
securing the interest and co-operation of 
trajned nurses in furthering the cause -which 
they are promoting, was held on Thursday in 
last week at the Caston EIall, Westminster. 
The chair was talren by Mrs. Temple, and Eir 
Victor IIorsley spoke on tlic TJse of Alcohol 
and Drugs in Physical a i d  Mental Strain. €Ie 
said that the strongest argument in  favour of 
‘1’enq)erance was thnt the nierlicd profession 
are discontinuing the use of alcohol as a drug 
and discBouraging it as a household remedy. 
1Ie recommended the” administration of hot 
water or hot milk in cases of faintness 
rather than the usual resort to brandy, and 
urged as a scientific fact that alcohol taken 
even in small quantities diminishes muscular 
and mental power, and that it is an evil 
economically, hygienicdly, and medically. He 
exhibited some interesting charts showing the 
gradual decline in the use of alcohol and the 
corresponding increase in the consumption of 
milk. In the London IIospitals in 1SG2 28,000 
was spent in alcohol and S2,000 in milk; in 
1902 the figures were esactly reirersed. 

The Rev. E. F. Russell, Chaplain of the 
Guild of St. Barnabas for Nurses, dealt with 
the moral aspect of the question, ancl em- 
phasised the danger of tlie self-administration 
of drugs by nurses. 

The Report of the Couiicil of tlie Liverpool 
Queen Victoria District, Nursing Association 
shows that the \lvOr1i of the Association is 
steadily increasing as the nurses become better 
lrnown and there is a greater demand for their 
seryices. The total nuniber of cases nursed 
in l!lOti was 8,394, the total staff nunil~wing 
five JIatrons ancl fiI’ty nurses. The morlc in tlie 
elementary schools is greatly developing and 
the Cpiimittee have received pressing applica- 
tions for the services of the nurses €ron~ a 
number of schools, but the state of the funds of 
the Association tlors not, at present justify the 
ostension of tillis worli. Miss Darrah, of the 
Jxlbilee Institute, w\’lio has inspected the work 
of t,he nurses, has reported that it is very 
satisl‘actory . 

TVvo regret thab tho Council of t h  i\ssooin- 
ti011 nlakes it cmrpulsoiy for each nurse to 
taIce out a linlicy in the Royal National Fund 
lor Nurses. ‘l’lirift is goad, but nurses in 
C O ~ I I I ~ I O I ~  ~r i l l i  other workers haw surely tlie 
riglit to lletcrmine in wlhat way tllcy shdl  
invest tlleir snvings, and cmipulsion in regard 
t,n a l y  sperial insurance sorkty savours more 
of tlie autocracy of Enfitern Europc than 
of the freedom of action n n  w11icli J3ritisli 
snbject,s are wont, tu pride theniselren. 

--- 

--- 

The work of the Carlisle District Nursing 
Association, 5, Chiswick Street, Carlisle, the 
object of which is to provide fully-trained 
nurses to attend the sick poor in their own 
homes free of charge, has so increased that a 
fifth nurse has now been engaged. A practical 
proof of the way in which the nurses’ work is 
valued is ailorded by the fact that over 230 
was receil-ed last year in voluntary donations 
from the patients attended. The Committee 
have recorded their warm appreciation of the 
excellent Work of the. Matron, RESS Little, and 
say that the nurses have won grateful thanks 
from many a suffering patient. 

The Stirling District Asylum, Larbert, under 
the able management of Dr. Robertson, has a 
deservedly high reputation as to the nursing 
arrangenients, the secret of which, no doubt, is 
that Dr. Robertson believes in the wisdom of 
placing in the higher posts nurses who have 
had not only special mental ?ut also general 
training. That this policy redounds not only 
to the welfare of the patients, but also to the 
credit of the institution, is evident from tlie 
summary of the appointments recently p ined  
by Assistant Matrons in the asylum which is 
published in the Passing. H o u ~ ,  the magazine 
and chronicle of the asylum :- 

‘ I  Uiss Thyiie, our Senior Assistant Matron, 
has been appointed Matron of tthe Midlothian 
and Peebles Asylum at Rosslynlee. She has 
been nearly two years at S.D.A., and had 
received her general training at the Edinbnrgh 
Royal Infirmary. Miss Fraser, nest in seniority 
to K s s  Thyne, has been appointed 3latron of 
the Coton Hill Private Asylum, near Stafford, 
in succession to Niss Craig, also a former 
Assistant Matron at Larbert. l\iIiss Fraser Iiad 
received her general training at the Western 
Infirmary, Glasgow. These two appointments 
are the fourteenth and fifteenth promotions of 
inombers of the upper nursing staff tn important 
positions, mostly in asylums, since Dr. liohert- 
son became Nedical Snperintenclent of this 
asylum seven years ago. These two ladies were 
exceedingly c.apable an cl efficient Assistant 
Alatrons, and deserved their success, both being 
ideally qualified for their respective new posts. 
We wish them both heartily God-speed and a 
happy future. 

“ Miss Lewsey, another of our Assistallt 
illatrons, who liad come all the way fronl 
London to join the statl’ here, left to become 
Sister :It the Upton Fcwr I-Iospital. Like the 
smallovs, she has gone 10 tlic scintli to sceli. :L 
uwnier clime. 

“ The staff 01 Assistant filatroiis n w  includes 
Aliss Pielcling (now senior), Niss J. A~derson, 

-- 
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